The

Challenge
Quiz

For Adults
Only!
Kids! KSE challenges you to find adults
wherever you can and test how much
they really know about one of the most
important things in life: water. This is a
test you’re sure to like. It’s for adults
only and it’s given by kids. We’ll add up
the scores and give adults a report card
for all of the world to see.

1. The water and “stuff” I pour
down my drain might end up in:
a) Drinking Water b) A River c)An
Ocean d) Any Of These

2. Water that goes into storm
drains is always treated before it
goes into water-ways in my state or
provence.
a) True b) False

Take The Challenge 3. It’s important to find out if I can
eat the fish from all waters of my
state or provence. a) True b) False

Make copies of this
quiz and test as many
adults as you can!

4. If I don’t use fertilizers
correctly they can harm: a) My
Lawn b) Drinking Water c) Both of
These

Correct each adult’s
quiz using the answer key
hidden in the swamp below,
and email the your results
to KSE.

Over 8 correct.........Swimming!
Over 5 correct...........Bobbing!
Under 8 correct.............Sunk!

7. The Mississippi River carries water to the
Gulf of Mexico from ____ U.S. states and
part of Canada a) 14 b) 22 c) 31 d)47
8. Pollution from “nutrients” (fertilizers,
organic waste, ect) in the Mississippi River
comes from: a) Farms b) Lawns c) Waste
Treatment Plants d) Septic Tanks e) All of
these
9. There is a 3,000-4,000 square mile “dead
zone” where the Mississippi River enters the
Gulf of Mexico, due to nutrient pollution
(fertilizers, organic waste, ect)
a)True b)False

10. What percentage of the ducks, geese and
other migratory waterfowl of the U.S. use
the Gulf of Mexico and/or nearby wetlands
5. It’s sometimes OK to pour motor
as a part of their habitat? a) 28% b)40%
oil on the ground or down the drain.
c)60% d)75%
a) True b)False

Yeah, let’s BUG them!

6. The Mississippi River is the 2nd
biggest in the world, smaller only
than the ___ River watershed.
a) Nile b) Amazon c) Volga

Answers to H20 Quiz 1)d 2)b 3)a 4)c 5)b 6)b 7)c 8)e 9)a 10)d

Test your
grandmother!
Test
Test your
your uncle!
principal!

Swim or Sink!

